
CHAPERONES 
 

 
It is definite that we will need chaperone support for the trip.  We ask that if you are willing and able to be a chaperone, that 

you arrive in the morning/ mid-day through the overnight, and into the next morning.  We will need parents for one, two, 

three, and all four nights.  Any day and evenings that you would be able to give would be appreciated.  I know that I am 

asking you to check your schedules a few months in advance, but we need to determine our needs early and to be a chaperone 

you have some things to do.  If you want to chaperone and help us out, please send this form back with your child’s 

registration forms.  If you have any questions about what chaperoning a trip like this involves, feel free to call Mr. Lippert for 

details.  Thank you for helping us out.  Also, the district has a policy that all chaperones on overnight trips must go through a 

background check including a fingerprinting.  I need to know right away if you want to chaperone so you can get the 

background check started (if you have been fingerprinted by the NORWALK BOARD OF EDUCATION within the last 4 

years, or if you are a teacher in the Norwalk Public School system, then you won’t need to be re-fingerprinted.  If you were 

fingerprinted by any other agency than the Board of Ed. in Norwalk, then you’ll have to do it again for the Board of 

Education in Norwalk.  Privacy laws make it illegal for agencies to share the personal information from a background check).  

All Chaperones and students will also need a negative PCR test within 72 hours of arrival at Nature’s Classroom.  Once we 

arrive, Nature’s Classroom will conduct a rapid test.   All first-time chaperones to Nature’s Classroom are required to attend a 

training meeting in October to learn what to expect as a chaperone.  There is no cost for Chaperones, only for their children. 

We also need chaperones to ride the bus.  Please start the background check as soon as possible. It takes time to get results. 

To begin the background check, go to this website and fill out a volunteer application: 

https://appgarden6.app-garden.com/VolTrackCT03090.nsf.  Then call Central Office at 203-854-4028 and ask to 

schedule the background check.  They will give you the rest of the procedures. 

Parent name:    Mom or Dad (circle)          Parent email:      

Phone Number: ___________________________         Child’s name & Homeroom:     

 

       One evening only:  Which Evening: ________________    . 

 

I am available to chaperone:    Two evenings:  Which Evenings: _______________________ 

 

       Three evenings:  Which Evenings: ______________________ 

 

        All week: I can drive up with directions 

        All week: I can take the bus both ways 

I have been fingerprinted for employment with NORWALK PUBLIC SCHOOLS (this only applies for 

the NPS school district, no other Norwalk dept. or other school district) 

  I have previously done the fingerprinting to chaperone a NORWALK school trip. 

  If this is the case, when were you fingerprinted so I can look for the results. 

Pre-reg #             

To be filled out 

by teacher 

https://appgarden6.app-garden.com/VolTrackCT03090.nsf

